News and Events

Celebrating Women Veterans during the week of Veterans Day! [1]

November 21, 2017

The Office of the Dean of Students and Carolina Veterans Resource Center co-sponsored with The Graduate School and Diversity and Student Success for the Women Veteran’s Breakfast Social on November 9th. This event was open to all student women veterans (to include active duty, reservists, and National Guard), held to celebrate women veterans during the week of Veterans Day. While enjoying a delicious breakfast catered by The Root Cellar of Chapel Hill, students were provided the opportunity to socialize with one another in the brand new Carolina Veterans Resource Center.
Thanks for celebrating your Small Wins with us! [2]

July 7, 2017

As LDOC approaches, take time to reflect back on your achievements this year, no matter how big or small! This event was designed to inspire students, faculty, and staff through some of the most stressful times of each semester by taking a moment to relax and have some fun!

SASB North Exterior [3]

February 20, 2014

SASB North Door [4]

February 20, 2014
Making Snowglobes at De-Stress with the Deans [5]

February 3, 2014

Painting Pumpkins at De-Stress with the Deans [6]

February 3, 2014
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